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CI;0V TO GET NEW TRIaL

OK OMAHA II AS

MiCOXD CIIANCIt

L'oar lttid Provloiisly In Admit
tin;; Kvhlonee Moru

.Motor Cars

OMAHA, Neb Joseph Crow,
of Omaha and foreman ol

Hip federal grand jury, which
indicted Ware, iias been granted a
now trial

Crow was convicted last spring ot
having furnished certain grand jurors
free railroad transportation with tlio
purpose of influencing them not to
find a true bill against Ware, who is
the cattleman subsequently con-

victed of conspiracy to defraud the
government of its public lauds in
Hooker county.

The chief ground in the motion for
a new trial for Crow was that iho
court erred in admitting testimony
as to statements and opinions ed

by Crow in the grand jury
room

Two Train) hi a Smash-u- p

LONG PINK. Neb. The tint
section of Northwestern passenger
train No. 5 from the east, collided
with a freight engine in the Long
Tine yards at I o'clock in the morn-

ing. The passenger came in two
sections, the first section being re-

ported twenty mintties late. The
freight encineer on the freight
(Miginc saw that No. 5 was reported
twenty minutes late and not knowing
about the iirst section, thought that
he had twenty minutes time to get
water. Mo accordingly drove his en
gine on the main track up to the
water tank and lilled up with water
and he had just filled up when he was
struck in the rear by passenger train
No. 5 coining in at a fairly high
speed. Tlu' force of the eollsion
was so great that it drove the freight

I

engine which had its brakes set, a
distance of L'OO yards up the main
lino and tore a large hole in its water
lank. The pilot of the passenger
enigne was all smashed and the fro'it
end of the engine was smashed up.
The passenger engine was derailed
and the train was delayed for nbout
two and a half hours. The passengers
received no heavy or serious injuries,
though very few of the passengers in
the lirst three coaches escaped with-

out some injury. The lireman on the
freight had a very narrow escape.
He was on the tender when the col-

lision occurred and the force of it
sent him fully fifteen feet in the air
and coming down he fell in a man-

hole, getting a wetting, but escaping
without a scratch. Jf it had not been
for the holes punched in the tender
by the engine of No. 5 he would have
drowned.

Hoy's l.c-- Is Torn olT

HUMBOLDT, Neb. --A distressing
n id'cut occurred in this city when
Ma-t- er Irviu Kinney, the seven-year-o- ld

stepson of William Ward, a
farmer northwest of town, attempted
fo climb into a passing spring wagon
fur a ride, and in somu manner
caught his footjn the wneel, tearing
the limb oil at the knee. The lad
was attending the city schools but
during the noon intermission had
gone several blocks up street and
was attempting to catch a ride back
When the accident occurred. Mr.
IH.sky. owner ot the wagon, was driv-
ing along at a rabpid jog with two
or three companions and knew noth-
ing of the lad's attempt to climb
Into the vehicle until he made an
outcry and they turned to see him
clinging to the back of the rear seat,
then falling to the road where he lay
helpless, with the amputated leg
lying a short distance away. The boy
mado very little outcry over the
injury ami was removed to a nearby
house hero the surgeons came and
amputated the limb a short distance
above the knee Unless some com-
plications ensue the victim will
likely recover from th effects of the
shock, af, he has been proved a
decidedly nervy stock in the past
few years. He sustained a broken
jaw and badly lacerated face about a
year ago when he was kicked in the
face by a horse and compelled to
wear a metal brace on the jaw for
many months He is also the
youngster who a few mouths prior to
the above accident handled a thirty-tw- o

calibre revolver and shot his
cousin, iive-year-o-

id Krne3t Parker,
in the abdomen, the Jatter being
compelled to submit to repeated
operation for relief.

Mutilated llndy In Purk
ESSEN. Prussia. A great sensation

has been caused hero by the murder
of Miss Madilano Lake, daughter of
fcti English' army oilier whose budy
ierribiy mutilated, ' wa found in the
iity jiark

CAUGHT IN A MINE

SKVKNTT-FIV- K Ml KN'COMlltil) AT
V OCA HUNT AS, W. VA.

Explosion Closes Opening

WOltKINU 11 M)i:it(3 HOUND SAID TO
11 H ON l'l UK

Croat I'.Tdltoment Around tlu Mtiic.

With Crowds SniTouiidlnK I'll
Pour Killed In a Knr-uac- n

Itlant

BLUEFIELDS, W. Va.-- As the
result of an explosion in the West
Fork mines of the Pocahontas Coller
tcs company, where the explosion of
1000 occurred which Superintendent
TMalloy and fourteen others lost
their lives, seventy-liv- e men are
itipposod to be entombed. Two
rescuo parties have entered the
nines, and two men named Dolbert
ind Oodsap, have been rescued and
revived.

The nuno is reported to be on lire
and the work of rescue is retarded.

The cause of the explosion is not
ictetinined.

Great excitement prevails in the
neighborhood of the mines. Crowds
f'men, women and children re-

mained about the shaft moutli
inxiously awaiting news of relatives
and friends among the missing.

The explosion took place in what is
known as the St. Paul entry of the
mine. Reports of the number oT

entombed men vary from sixty to
Due hundred men. The lack of brat-
tice cloth helps to retard the rescue
.vork and a carload of it is being
hurried forward on a snecial train
from Bluofiolds. The dellnite results
nf the explosion will not be Known
for perhaps some time.

The force of the explosion was
hardly noticeable at the mine's
mouth as the entry in which it oc-jurr- ed

in two and a half miles in the
mountains. A number of men in
Iho south mine wera almost suffo-

cated before they were rescued.

Killed in Ittiist Furnace.
BALTIMORE, Md. Four men were

killed and eight others injured, two
perhaps fatally, in an accident at the
ivorks of the Maryland Steel company
At Sparrow's Point. Three of the
dead are negroes. The victims were
overwhelmed by a rush of flaming
gas and coke from a hole in one of
the blast furnaces, caused by the
forcing out of its socket of a casting
which holds the compressed air pipe.
The nion had just put in a new air
pipe and the blast had been turned
on about ten minute's when the acci-
dent occurred. The ollieials ot the
company, after an investigation that
no unusual conditions caused the ac-ide- nt.

Tchey weie at a loss to ac-

count for it No explosion ocoutred.
mi the furnace was not damaged.

PUEBLO. At an early hour a
"bjowou'." at blast furnace E of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company's
steel works in this city caused the
instant death of two men, and two
others were so badly injured that
they cannot live. The explosion is
supposed to have been due to gas. A

fifth man wasf believed to have been
caught in the falling debris and
crushed, but this has not been
definitely established. Ail eye-witne- ss

say? he does not believe- niore
than livo persons were hurt, notwith-
standing exaggerated reports sent cut.
Details as to the exact cause of the
explosion are lacking. The furnace
ha? been in operation only a year,
and ccst about one million dollars.
It is not known how badly it is
Jamagod.

The names of tho dead and injured
are not yet known.

Another of the victims died at tho
hospital. H is said all livo nion aro
foreigners.

Strrot Cur .lumps th Triwik
CLEVELAND, O. Three were

fatally and seventeen more or less
seriously injured when a streot car
bound for Euclid Beach jumped the
track at a sharp curve at the foot of

Nickel Plate railroad trestle north of
Windmero. The car was going at
high speed and after thumping the
ties for twenty f jet plunged into the
bank and half overturned. About
eighty passengers were aboard and a
panic reigned. It is said the acci-

dent was cause.d by the motorman
losing control of the car and the
brake-- ; refusing to work.

Transport Thomas on Klrti

MANILA. The transport Thomas
is on fire. The. fire originated in the
hold, where there are 0,500 bales of
hay.- - It-s-- s thought that tho only hope
jf saving the vessel is in sinking hti.

NEBRASKA NOiES
A party of railroad engineers h

Micamprd near Papillion.
Kay IJaird of Cedar Rapids has

purchased tho Belgrade Herald.
The lesidence of Charles Davis of

Norfolk has been partly destroyed by

Blackleg is making its appearance
among the calves in the vicinity of
Parti.

Blessing & Taukcrdsky of Peru
have nearly finished picking their
iighty-acr- o crop of apples.

Governor Mickey has been in Flor
ence where he was looKing alter
tho lease of an 800-acr- o farm.

W. L. Cooper of Havelock stiooods
Thomas Kompstor as storekeeper for
the Burlington at Plattsmouth.

Several loads of new corn were
marketed in Beatrice. The corn was
&r gooil quality and brought .10 cents.

The machinery for sinking the oil
T.'olls at Beatrio has arrived and tho
rvork will be commenced at once.

The Rev. .lohn Arnold has resigned
s pastor of the Presbyterian church

it Schuyler and will attend Princeton
university.

D. D. Dunn of Beatrice recently
injured one of his lingers and had
.t amputated. Blood poisoning set
In and he may kivo to lose the hand.

Mrs. Mary A. Latky, of Lexington
las been elected to succeed herself as
grand lady of tho Degree of Honor.
which held its annual session there.

The students of the Fremont high
ichool are. making preparations to
publish a magazine. Tho first
issue of the "Rustler" will appear
too n.

Two Platto county people have just
neon discharged from bankruptcy b

ihe federal court namely Carl .lohn
Almeren of Genoa, and Garett lltiUt
of Columbus.

Upon complaint of Robert Hoagland
made in .lodge Walker's court at
Beatrice, .1. S. Nelson was arrested
on the charge of stealing wood from
jomplainant's yard.

Franeis F. Rhvan. a pioneer of

Battle Creek, died there recently.
lie was well known in that vicinity.
having been a ma'l carrier for
twenty-fiv- e years.

The University club Beatrice gnvt

i farewell roceptl m to Mr. ami Mrs
IV. L. Hall, who will make Lincoln
their home. The reception was held

it the homo of Miss Upson.

A freight train on the Burlington
lumped the track near Moreliold and
ome of the cars went down the em

hankmeiit with the caboose. Con

Juolor Dobbs and Brakemau Shaw
were slightly injured.

Samuel Gass, of Columbus, has an
Mplu tree which will bear two crops
)( apples if the frost does not pre
vent. The tree was in bloom for tho
second time this vear about two
woxMcs ago and is now loaded down
with small apples.

Katie Quinn, Hie eli'veu-year-ol- d

Jatiehter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Quinn of Beatrice, who was just ro

iovering from diptheria, died of

heart failure. Another case of the
disease was reported in the family of
John Engle in West Beatrice.

Mrs. Barney, whose husband. 0. O'
Barney, recently disappeared Jrom
Filley after assaulting L. C. Caley
with a billiard cue, has gone to
Topeka, Kas., to join Mr. Barney,
who is employed in a barber shop at
that place

Hugh Elliott of Heatrico has pur
chased an English hire draft horse
of Joseph Watson, who has just re
turned to Lincoln from England with
forty head. Che animal Is valued at
$3,001) and is ono of tho lluest draft
horses ever brought to Nebraska.

J. . Goad, who has been In the
clothing business in Chadron for II fi
toon years, sold out this week to O
.1 Sehweiger & Co., tho latter mov
ing thoro from Omaha. Mr. Good
owing to the condition of his health,
will devote his timo to overseeing
Ins large ranch.

Tho "Beatrice Electric company,
which recently installed some new
machinery in its plant at Boatrico is
making a change from ll?o to sixty
circuits. It wilj take several days to
make the necessary' connections, but
Ihe new system will lie a great im-

provement ovor tho old.
A coal shed back of the Fremont

Gas company's plant caught fire re-

cently and wa almost entirely
burned. The company had sevoral
carloads of coal in it which was
pretty well burned before the depart-
ment succeeded in extinguishing it.
The origin of the liro is unknown
ind may possibly have been caused'
by spontaneous combustion. The loss
r partially covered by in ui ranee.

A BIG BALLOON raoe,

SIXTI5I5N OAKS STA11T ON liONc;

VOYAOE PKOAC I'AHIS

Competition for .Turn on (lordon llrnnutt
Cup for Intiirnittlonul Aeronauts

Million l'coplo Wit-

ness Start

PARIS. Sixteen balloonH averag
ing ovor D.OOO cubic met ob capacity
each and representing seven countries
ailed away from tho Tui erics gar

dens, in the heart of Paris, in Iho
Jirst competition for tho Golden
Hcnnett cup for international
aeronauts.

The contost was primarily a bug
listance race. The date had been
earofully HoJoetod when the prevail-
ing winds are from the wctd in the
nopo of giving the aeronauts an ot);
portunity to break the records of
Count De la Van l.v. mado in W)0
ivlimi hU Imliimi Intidml in k'i n lv.
uholT, Russia, having covered a dis-- J

tance of 1,185 miles in thirty-fiv- i'

hours arid forty minutes. But th'i
wind was light, hardly more than
right miles an hour and from tin
east. The rules of the con test, ho.v- -

t'vor, provided that in case of unfav-
orable atmospheric conditions the
judges could, at their option, make
the tost of endurance to remain in
tho air.

Nevertheless, as a spectacle tho
event was a brilliant success. It is

calculated that over a million people
ntw tho balloons as they sailed away.

Train No. 4 Kills .Mini

ANSLEY, Neb. George Brown and
Edward Applih. both of Ansloy, whil't
erosing' the B. & M. track thus"
miles southeast of Mason City wit)
lean: ami buggy, we-- e si ruck by fasl
train No. lii, eastbounti. Brown wu

Killed and Applln seriou-l- y

injured. The loam wv cut to pieces.
Tho place where tho accident hap

p.ned is a dangerous place The
train approaching from the west
comes out of a deep cut and was not
peen until the team was on tho track
The occupants or the buggy wen in
the act of jumping when tin) train
struck them. The train was stoppci
and the body of George Brown, ant
Edward Applln, who was thought tft

be seriously injured, weie taken to
Lilehlleld. Tho dead man's skull was
crushed and a leg broken Mr
Applin's head was bruised and hli
dislocated tint he will recover.

George Brown was manager of

Dierk's lumber yards at this place
and leaves a wife and (wo smal
children. .Edward Applin Is a iirinte
nnd resides with his parents here

JMliy Krsnlt In To (ill I.osh

HONOLULU. The United Stales
iinny transport Sheridan, whicji ran
aground on Barber's point, at tht
southeast extremity of the island o

Oahu, was floated with the asislanc
of the transport Bul'ord.. While hot
vessels wens on tho way to this port
it became apparent tho Sheridan was
about to founder, and she w;h
beached. She was driven on the
beach at the entrance of Pearl har
bor, where she is now in a worse poBi

lion than belore. After she had beoij

Boated she took a heavy-list- . Wheq
tlu had proceeded about eight milei
Ironi Barbe'ij .point, half the disl
tance to this p'Vf, her lines attached
to the Buford 'ft'od the tug Manning
were suddenly cast oil. Her bow win
pointed towaid tho shore and she win
beached in a position which is ditli
cult to reach. The Buford, Maniiiitfj
and other tugs are standing by H
render all the assistance possible. i

It is believed that it big hole win
torn in the hull of the Sheridan when
she was coming ofT reef and it i

predicted that she will be a totali
loss.

Unknown Steamer Is I.omI

PORT HURON, Mioh.-- An un-

known steamer foundered witli its
entire crow in Lake Huron oil Sanilad
during tho "northwester." Tho
tragedy was witnessed by the crew of
the passenger steamer City of
Mackinaw, which arrived at Harbor
Beach some time later. The Mack
inaw was some distance away when
the unknown steamer foundered and
cruised about in tho vicinity for some
time in tho hope of rescuing some ot
the crew, but in tho darkness and
Htorm no trace of them could bo

found, nor any clue to the identity
of the vessel.

Harry Thaw OuHpondmit

NEW YORK. -- Harry K. Thaw
rii3 American says, despite tho
efforts of his relatives to bring hope
and sunshine into the gloomyj tqinhs,
is breaking down physically , and
!b melancholy, fretful and .irritable.

FLOGGED TO DEATH

JNJSIIMHNT MKTHl OUT TO ItUS-BIA- N

PKASANTS

Oosancks Ordcrod BoatingB

.'WKNTV-TIIICK- H OOOO AS HDTCn- -
UltlCU 11V THOOl'S

)vor ii Hundred Miitllutnd and Kvort
Onu Innocent Constitutional

Democrats Sueroud In

3IeutlllK

KEEHS0N. Ninety-sovft- n peasant
were tried here on tho charge of htiv- -

ng devastated the estate of M.
Crivosluen formerly minister of rail
roads. Sixty-thre- e were sentenced tn
mprifotimcnt, while thirty-fou- r wvr
icqiiltcd.

Pile trial brought out a recital of
the horrible atrocities committed by
the authorities upon the accused
The chief of tho district, accom
panied by a detachment of Cossacks,
reached tho eslato soon after thi
levastation. All the peasants on tho
ground were, at once gathordd in.
No investigation was made. Tho
chief instructed priests to administer
the last sacrament to the peasant!)
anil then ordered the Cossacks to
heat them all to death. Tho butchery
lasted for four hours. Twenty-thrtt- o

peasants were killed and liif) wero
nu ti lated. Th: Cossacks then thor
oughly tired out, compelled tho peas-

ants to continue the Hogging and men
lintl to beat their own brothers, hoiib
and fathers. The viutims of thl
'laughter were innocent, those reallv
guilty having escaped by llight.

In spite of these revelations tho
fourt found sentences as related
i hove.

City of I'roiiiont Will r.omi

. FB E.MONT, Neb-T- ho citv council
has a probl'.Mn in liuance to solve.
It issued bonds of $ro,OiX) for a now
municipal light station and now after
the papers have been sold it hnrns
that the plant cannot be built till
next spring because (hit Hcason ia so
late. It issued bonds of 310,000 and
after the money had been realized on
the papers, delays were encountered
in buying material and the water-- '

ivorks extensio'is it was proposed ttv
make, had to go over to spring. This
makes $fi0.000 that the city has that
it can apply to no immediate use.

An elfort is being made with tho-jompan-

that bought the light bonds
to have the sale withhold till upring.
The company will be paid a bonus
for Its trouble if il is ready to mnko
Rich a ileal. If this cannot be done,
then it is proposetl to place tho
money at interest at the best fignro
that can be obtained. It is figured
that at best there will be a consider-
able loss, since tho bonds draw
interest at six per cent.

Calrli "Jnclt tlin IhurKor"
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb. - Albert

Hunger the fifteen-year-ol- d son of n
local restaurant keeper, was arretted

vin tho charge o' assaulting a young- -

lady named Miss Bertha Olinruerg
Home lime ag: while Miss Clintbcrg
was - on her way homo she was at-

tacked by. an unknown party, who
pushed her ofT an embankment and
Inter choked her almost to insensi-
bility. Investigations since made by
tin- - police remitted in the arrost of
young Hunger, who at lirst denied
any knowledge of the. occurrence, but
upon being more closely questoinoti
he made a complete confession Ho
also told oT mimcrmi" other

where he had frightened
women on the rtrjots, and the poller
ollicers believe tl as in his arrest they
have captured 'Mack (the Hugger"
whom they have been seeking for
some tune.

Dowln C'liaiifrtm lilt Mind

CHICAGO. A few houro before thft
time of his intended departure for
Mexico, .lohn Alexander Iowio de-

cided to remain in Zion .City in-

definitely The sudden ohang of
plans caused great surprise, in '.ion
City, where it had been commonly
reported that JJowie was going away
to make a final effort to-- . regain his
health

Two ('al)liiDt Vnea'mden

WASH INGTON. Two retirements
from tho president's cabinet are
slated for the coming winter. They
will bu those of Attornoy General
Moody, whoso resignation will
become effective about tho first of
December, and that of. Secretary o!'
the Treasury Shaw, who according :o
present intentions will retire in

'February. '


